
Film screening & concert . . .

Bookings:  Wayne  9939 8802  wayne@humph.org  -  humphhall.org

Humph Hall
85 Allambie Road,  Allambie Heights

7pm, Sat 22nd Jan, 2011

Formerly the Allambie Heights Uniting Church, 
Humph Hall is now the private home of Gial and Wayne.

From Canada,
the Irish 

born award-
winning 

master of the 
spoken word!

George Mann
From the USA, singer/songwriter & film-maker 

George Mann will be performing as well as 
screening his film ‘A Union Man:  

The Life & Work of  Julius Margolin’ 

Suggested donation: $25/$15

‘A Union Man’ is the story of the life of Julius Margolin, a tireless 
fighter for workers’ rights, equality and against war.  Julius found 
a second career making music & CDs with George while still 
hitting picket lines & organising workers throughout the USA 
right up till his death last year from leukemia at the age of 93.  
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